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FREE FORM BEAN BAGS, GO
ANYWHERE AND WANEK'S
CARRY ALL SIZES WITH A
WIDE VARIETY OF WET LOOK
VINYL COLORS-DURAB- LE &
EASY TO CLEAN

ODDS & ENDS
SHOP

DON'T MISS WANEK'S HUGE ODDS & ENDS
SHOP FOR SUPER SAVINGS ON
FURNITURE' APPLIANCES' COLOR TV &
STEREO -- FOR CARPETING, SEE WANEK'S
GIANT TWIN ROLL DISPLAY OF OVER 700
ROLLS.

WANEK'S LOW
PRICES START $13AT

HOURS: MONDAY- - SATURDAY 8AM - 9AM SUNDAY 1-- 6

East edge of Crete on Hwy 33 Ph. 826-215- 1 Crete, 435-650- 1 Lincoln
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Dy Meyerson, dean of student development

UNL administrators
oppose fees change

While some ASUN executive candidates campaigned for more
student control of fees, UNL administrators said they oppose
ASUN Senate fee allocation power.

Two UNL administrators said that political struggles could
result from Senate control of the allocation process of some
student fees.

Of the $61.50 that students paid with their tuition statements
this year, about $5.50 is allocated to student organizations, by the

Fees Allocation Board (FAB). FAB, which includes
student, administration and faculty members, was established in
the spring of 1973 by the university administration.

Before FAB, one group that directed some fees money to
student organizations was the ASUN Senate. The student governing
body budgeted about $5,000 to student groups, depending on how
large its programming budget was, said Ely Meyerson, dean of
student development.

Two reasons
Meyerson said tie does not support ASUN allocation of student

fees to organizations for two reasons.

First, hu said elected members of the student senate are not
representing direct constituencies. The ASUN senators, who are
elected to represent each college, are not directly affected by the
students who elect th'.'ro, he said.

A second reason Meyerson gave against senate fee allocation
responsibility was that the fee appropriation process would again
be decentralized. When the senate had fee allocation power, other
agencies such as the chancellor, vice-chancell- or of student, affairs
and board of regents also allocated fees to student groups, he said.

'Equal access'
"Student groups didn't have equal access to the agencies within

the ASUN senate that allocated student fees," Meyerson said.
"Sometimes students did not know where or when fees hearings
were to take place."

Ken Bader, vice chancellor for student affairs, said a political
entity such as the ASUN Senate should be spearated from the fee
allocation process.

"Student fees should be allocated to groups based on the merits
of what that group wished to accomplish with the fees," he said.

Bader said the FAB is independent of any political disputes
among students. The five members appointed by the ASUN Senate
are somewhat responsible to the elected members of ASUN, he
added.

Bader also said that perhaps the senate would misuse the power
to allocate fees to student groups. He explained that the ASUN
budget was temporarily frozen in 1970 after the senate allocated
money to finance a human sexuality conference.
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I m:fiji: Happy Logs mako happy gals.
I li? hy VjiS Happy because they look right a! ways. Jn pants that
I HiU f$i have those little touches of pizazz. Like the mirror

Wl be't on a multi-colore- d waistband, yours in navy or
tft('v 5?; A coral for $23. And the side tabs on the polyester

J ft'f pants, in prey or dusty blua for $22. Both in sizes 5
4i ?';$Ji 1 I to 13. Happy Legs shown here with just two from
$I 4 our Terrific Top Collection. Unique, Downtown and

"V . Gateway.
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